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Ganadiaa Basra Unirersitj ill Shorthand Institute.
While Library Building, cor. Church St Adelaide sts., Toronto.
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back township*, fte Was $» ona of the 
family from whom sprang the Late Sir Geo. E. 
Cartier, for so many years Sir John’s wicked 
partner, and the man who insisted upon the 
constitutional provision for the permanency of 
Separate Schools in Ontario and Quebec. 
Therefore,- aad hence, likeWiee #*gt>> the pro- 
positioo to erect » monuinent to the man who 
first sullied the waters <if the St. Lawrence 
with a white man’s keel is a deliberate insult 
which the Hail ought to resent The occasion 
calls for powerful denunciatory articles. One 
about four columns long would do as a sort of 
feeler to begin with. They come long, bat we 

munit have them. ^ ^ | .

We ffo not believe that thê Gear is such * 
drunkard as **nè ealde etfrrPspondetits would 
have us believe, because the saine cahiers 
re^wesent bin) as forming alliflhces With tfrto 
Kawer over Bismarck % b**<V, and doit* tptot 
otevw things hot to be wrpfteted fro» % sot. 
If the Ctar dHhks whisky it must be bî that 
brand which Lincoln proposed to send all bis 
generals after Grant had captured Vicksburg.

4,520,(10 spot;; deceased.■m* TSg gVMAMIA

The ibrie «session* id 
W »lalent«nU W

OoNSTANTuroPLE, Jan. 
Turkish Anibanm 'or to 
tiie Earl of Iddesleigh,
Fogeig,, Affain
ment inspired the article* 
urging the Forte to join 1 
and not Rusais on Use 
Lord Iddesleigh has repli, 
articles made the baai 
had not been inspired, alii 
Government and the niaju 
people shared" the views 
press Siv William Whit, 
dor to the Forte, in 
lar request by SeJd 
Minister of Foreigi 
made a statement su bet 
as that of Lord lddrsMg 
lieves tliat Turkey would i 
rhe acted with Ituseia «Sort 
ing a solution of the Bulgt 
shall be in accord with t 
all the powers. No définit 
will be taken until the ns 
nopleof Gad ban Pasha, 1 
Envoy to Bulgaria, whose 

Lt»r<l Iddesleigb has rep 
. circular, iasued hat Decern 

suggesting the arceptance 
of Mingrelia as a candidal* 
throne. Lord Idde-leigh i 
of the condition* which 
tiie recognition of Prince 
as Bulgaria does not favor 
hot recommend him for tin 
In conclusion Lord Iddesk 
ready to treat with the P« 
a conference for the excbai 
purpose of bringing the Bo 
an adjustment, T»utth»t,i« 
negotiations, which ought i 
treatv of Berlin, should pn 
a p^ce.

kto Wa«C,
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EVENING CLASSES IÏ ; cash loU. steady;
____ 10 closing Steady ;

_ MOO bush": ealee *18,000 bush; future,

000 bush spot; No. 2 3*1, mixed western Mi tearasMagaln!

r
■1X : & Re-Open Tuesday Evening, January I lth, at T.SO.

SUBJECTS—Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, LetterwHting,
Typewriting, etc.

caluTofflâ'or'SVife't JJ11****®001110 eaeh »nd every subject. For all particulars, circulars, at*.

THOMAS RENCeiCB. Official Reporter, York County Courts. Président. 
CIIAaito a. IIBOOSS. Secretary and Manager. ."<112

whetherpa
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Aavfftmvm film
mm RAfn wire or abats «n» 1 :

^
Vomtetwrtl ndvert iaeinenia. one cent a word. Deaths, 

fcarrlagcH and lilrilw. iB rente.
Frrrtel nura for c oni met advertisements or reading 

tetkw and for preferred position.
TSt H orUi'u Jdephont i.ull i* 08.
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FINE FURS

t Shorthand,
t

I I%

C. L STEVENS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

cnsi » nulaerbd 5ffc td .
,™; state 3ie, western 32o to 3oc.
Chicaoo, Jan. 8.—Wheat was somewhat 

stronger today, but dosed heavy fed1» shade 
lower. Corn was generally easier, turning
Quito wenA daring me middle of the session. __

And Ommtom Herobants,
187 YONQE-ST.,

HEINTZMAN & CO’Y.,

PIANOS,
117 King-st. West,

TORONTO.

i
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MOW «01*6 ON ATFRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 7. 1887.

Ing futares closed .as follows : Wheat—Jan, 7SR>,è. â:Mêi°ch
Jan. Wtc.Feb. S81e, March ÎMr.Maysjc. Poj*-

i&S!ï.»îaB.aMay #8.821. Cash $aojallons *e* -to folloW

iîs.S’.!S?ft«'SEis.H£fi fis
Receipts—Flour 18.000 bris, wheat 88,000 bush, 
com 141.000 buah oats *B.0M bush, rye «00#

booh.
Beerbowm’s Despatch: Lorifibh, Jnn.‘ W/f- 

FloRtiog cAryoee—Wheat and nil.
Arrivals since Tost rcpoil—Wheat, L Waiting 
drdera-Wheat, 1. , Cargo» Oil, ftMWOTr-
Wheat, ndt touch demAnd ; maize, steady.

both onebangsd ; Amerlehu rod winter, 7e 8a ; 
white Michigan, 7s 8td; spring! 7» 8d;;nli 
three a penny dearer; flour, 27s ; maize, is jId ; 
peas, 5s 5d—all throe unchanged. Paris—Flour 
and wheat unchanged.

Liverpool, Ja». 6.—CoUo»—Metk# flrthtr.Œ*i'âr,-Â toep7rs%^.v^
T» lid. No. 8 Qilifdrniiu no

101 Y01TOB-8T.p<IMsprsMtlm I»
The National Polley of Sr Jtffih A. Mac

donald is mas* rmnnestftfrteMy supported by a 
large majority of Canadians wherever National 
issues, el d*ting*teh*d from provincial, are 
teeehed. At the mine time there have been 
provincial dneistone, in several provinces re. 
spectively, against the party snppbrting Sir 
John in tfte Bosninton. The Riel majority in 
Qeebee end the Muwat majority In Toronto, 

foots indicating for the time being 
the prevalence of the. pronomal rights idea. 
It is therefore eoneinded.by some that wherev
er Sir Joha has been defeated on pnp 
vinewl issues his defeat on Dominion issues 
follows as a matter of ooorea We do not 
take tint view, sf it, we invite attention 
rather to-a eertam law of ccnipensation, 
whN* app-a-s to ’>0 coming into powerful 
operation in Canadian polities.

Thus talks the voter—to himself—observe 
thee that he is talking to the court Of last 
resort, before he Votes : ”1 rather think that 
the National Policy has done millions for the 

Ï that it has made work for

JTO-vDAY, (FRIDAY)1

J.SJ.LUGSDIN«

v\ January Î, L88Y.

S A large and Valuable Itil'of

NEW AND NEARLY NEW

}

Mat.ftfarfHrrps nnd Irépertér». .5812I ■i *
The 8H|8eiii>rltj ôf ■thg nolnlgman & j*iqnos Ls rccog

\
ïh the i>re*ent condition of the political 

gome Gladstone held» a Ml ba nd, but déclinés 
to show ik He is quiets than is u»md with 
him, tririfch we take to todicafci that he means
businesk

not In Yunailit «loin*, Hn( In Mie lIpücH KlnKrtoYn of U.fi’iyl,
Britain,

FURNITURE »k
«S owr ..gteedz. ^I»l|nnent» rince the oi>ciiing 

. €j»f!rtlftl a» Is^ajii BxhlSItion amply prove.

A Choice Selection of Second-hand Pianos and Organs always on 
hand. Send for illustrated Catalogne» ' ■ ■* ■

Consisting of dtth Prince Cabinet Ohjràh*
walnut case, cost $125; ons Victoria Organ, 
walnut ease, Suitable tot ehiirch dr shlitsj 
purposes, cost 6200; ode Rosewood Pian» 
Forte; by Collard * Otijlàrd, cost $3d0; dll* 
Omibltiatidii Safe, 84x3b; good as dew; six 
Drawing-rddtli Suites, upholstered ih silk 
ahd plush; ten b. *. Bedroom Sets, msrbtij 
topped Snd plain, also à large lbt of ash atia 
b. w. BookSaseS, tine dozen b. #; atid ash 
«deboarda, Oarpeth of all dettflptions, fttitii 
the finest Brussels to the lowest grades; an 
endless variety tif heating and Cook inti 
BtUvse, Orockety, Çlassivï* and Plstvd 
Goods, very fine Hatiglrtlt Hall Lathpii. dtist 
$30; one British Plate Mirrbr, cost »«; II 
Upholstered Lounges in silk, plush and hair
cloth; one double-stinted upholstered Dixon 
Sleigh, run Only ohe hunt, timet be soldi 
one Solid walnut Rolling Top, five-foot 
Cylinder Desk, good ss new, coat $50; 6H8 
flat ton ash. Desk, wilh drawer»; one stand
ing Office Dealt, i good ope; 150 paseaof as
sorted tatii|)», 50 cases of Stove Pipe Crimp
ers, one beaver Driving Goat, cost $175, 
worn only one month; one large White 
Mountain Gont Sleigh Robe( also a lot of 
Sheejjekin Mate in various colors.

Mr. Gosehen, the Whig who has just ««tie 
to the rescue of the Salisbury sthniphtrstion, 
is of Gerinan-Jewish extraction, and, after 
the manner of hia race, is a big financier. As 
snch he will be of great Service to his new 
allies, but he etihnot bring them what they 
most tieed—the sympathy Of the masses.

The Montreel Witness thinks that the Mail’s 
article on Monday against the Catholic 
Church—said article making three and a half 
column»—“can be read with profit." But «an 
it be read with interest?______  .

The rtamiltop Spectator thinks that that 
city ought to have more Conservative assessors 
than siie lise. Judging from Gibson’» majority, 
we are induced to think that the Spectator hat 
hit it this time, sure. _ __ _____

It is insisted upon by several pertotis ,thnt 
“the whisky heads must go.” The tollgkte- 
kehiiert are to be congratulated upon the great 
proapect of big bneineee thus 0|>ene,l op to 
tliem. When the proeeeeion starts it will— 
by comparison—make
Bryant’s famous “innumerable caravan" look 
like a minority report. _ ................ .
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great bargains tile!STANDARD TIN WORKS. —rick hçgdache, depreeei< 
vaut of amhition ar* aymp 
liver. Tbe lungs, stomach 
in svmpathv. Life in only a 
Pierces “Golden Medn ii 
upon the torpid liver, and ■ 
nil these difficulties ^oiid d 
feelings, gloomy forebodiiu 
of temiier all d sap|#ear.

|
IN

ISeal SantlMi Circulars, etc 
Caves in Keaver. Scat Persian, 

Mink, Ast. Coney, etc
Gents’ and LadiWf Fiif Oaiintleta in Seal. 

Bearer, Persian, etc. Seal nbd other (?apd of 
every description. Muffs in Bearer, Senl.Astra- 
chàh, Bkîtlc, Coney. Mink. tile. Gent»’ lidjnst- 
nblê Collars and Cuffs In Otter, Seal, Péfilân 

Aâtrachan, Alaska Sable, etc.

G. & J. ROGERS,
79 te*6B-8T.,

«doors north of Mine, east side 
. Open Evenings unTijjyhafa —

country; sure am
me and Iocs more that I know at home—-work 
that otherwise would bare gone t»Th* States, 
or to Bti|land—principally to the State». I 
believe. Ilierefore I sup;*rt Sir John, in the 
Dominion; blit at 11,1 cannot go back on my 
own previ.ee, t must stick up fer home rights. 
I therefore arrive at tbia practical êotichirtion, 
that I muet support the httal party Vh tiiy otin 
province, atid thé National Policy for the 
Dominion.”

Tills indicates the operation at » remarkable 
law of pdlitioal compensation, Which hppeart 
to he timwing Itself pretty strongly in Catiada. 
A certain rough and ready jiopular judgment, 
in favor of National Policy for the Dominion, 
along with tiie upholding of local rights for 
the provineest is making Itself felt. M lies 
been felt Before, but probably it is now at itti 
Strongest; Recent provincial votes in Quebec 
sud Ontân», so fpr/rom indicating Sir John’s 
defeat en Dominion «sees, point te a result 
exactly the reverse. The electorate are hold
ing themselves for Compensation.

Nor is this any hew or therely imaginary 
idea. It has been Forced en publie consider
ation before, but probably ie strongest chance 
is even now at hand. Ih the Coining contest 
Quebec men by thousands who voted dti thé 
Riel issue and Ontario men hy many thousands 
more who voted for Mowat, will vote in favor 
of Sir John and National Policy. Una is 
hew the lew of political compensation is work
ing in Canada just noW, ahd we shall not hat* 
long to wait for tiie proof.

«testifies I* the Municipal Blecllee taw.
A c, «respondent points out that two changes 

ought to be mads is the law regulating munic
ipal elections.
may vote for mayor in every 
bas a voté for alderman ; all I 
answer in Ibenegative# if the qtiestide is put 
to him, that At hat net alrheàÿ voted for 
mayor. As a matter of fatit a large number of 
meit voted « the- recent mayoralty contest 
rêverai timeA though one Side Was no more 
guiltless m the matter than the tithef. A man 
has only ene vbta in an entire prMihoial elec
tion, tie mutter in Sow many ridings he own» 
property, and so it might to be ia civic eleo- 
tions. even in the Case of aldermen. Ont msn, 
eer rote ought to be the role.

Tiie other proposed chunge it in the day of 
holdiiv munieipal elections. Our correspond
ent urges that clergymen would nbt bti able te 

v nereise the Influence they do Whèti ftféÿ 
choose to yield it, if the polling day was, eaj 
Wednçgdsy or Thursday, instead of Monday, 
the day following ehnroli service».

AV
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TmWAEB 1 TINWARE !stoek.^Ckn-n. tsjhl. Pens, fa 6d.. Pork, Ms 6d. 

Corn «htlmiiy. porttr demand.

A Siizgrsiiw» fer m i
Editor World : A» you > 

to tiie working dosa, I wou 
advocated in your columns 
“ cli*rk»’ club.” One great 
bq that wé would be aide to 
dowh city at a reasonable r 
to gobble it down sud run « 

' for the “next,” as we have 
Ik>UHc*3, the proprietors *4 
profit. Would about a half 
l»ostid clerk» get up a pr« 
towards forming one,and i w 
by all means have this tokei 
be sure to be a *ucce».i if 

* Look at tiie suvceei of 
mod mm-sise towns of Kng

HaVij» removed tb fh’jr new premipe^, BAY-STREET, NEAR CORNÉR ESPLA
NADE (ft. Hay & Co.*â Factory) I can now fymish the trade at lowest market rates.

Please call and inspect my stock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-street, near corner
46 3m

Senly

Bay.

ngmnassigns of William Chnpman lets of the 
City i f Toronto in the County of York, 
Obmmissluner of tiie Trust Sc . Loan Com
pany of Canada, now deceased, wire have 
any right, title or interest to Or to the 
lands hereinafter mentioned.

We hereby give yon not lee that tbe Trust ft 
Loan Company of Canada demand payment tif 
the sum of eight thousand, two hundred and 
seventy-one dollars and flfteeh cents fur princi
pal money, and two hundred and thirty-seven 
dollars and twenty-seven rents for interest 
thereon to tiie 27th day of December, one 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six àt the 
rate of Six per cent per annum secured by a 
certain indenture of mortgage executed by 
William Chapman to the said .The Trust ft 
Loan Company of Canada and dated thé first 
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and 
seveaiy-three, and which mortgage was regis
tered In the Registry Office tor the City of 
Toronto ih Book A. 10 for BaatToronlo on the 
28th day Of April as number 8808 A. for secur
ing the repayment of nine thousand five hun
dred dollars and interest thereon as thereon 
mentioned, and all costs and expense* there
under on the following property, namely;

All that part of park lot No. 6 In the 1st con
cession from the Bay in the Township «York 
now In thé City of Toronto described as follows; 
Commencing at a point In the east limit Of mid 
Park lot No. 8 and on the South side of Carl ton- 
si rent in the said City of Toronto, thence South 
120 feet, thence West parallel with Cerltoa- 
street 80 feet, thence North parallel vvith the 
Knsleriy limit Of said Phrfe lot 126 feet to 
Oarlton-etreet. thence East along the Soulhside 
of Cnrltou-street 90 feet to tiie place of bc-
^An'dbike notice that unless payment of the 
said mortgage money. Interest, costs and ex
penses be mode to The Trust ft Loan Company 
of Canada within one calendar month from the 
time of your being served herewith the said 
The Trust ft Loon Company of Canada will 
proceed with or without any consent or aos- 
currence on your part and without Any further 
-notice to yon to enter into possession of the enid 
mortgaged premises and receive and- lake the 
rents and profita thereof: and whether In or 
ont of possession of thé same to make any lease

and premises either by publie auction Or 
pr vote sale, or partly by auction and portly by 
private suie, as they may deem proper, for 
cash far noon snch terms of credit as they may 
think proper and to edhv.y and assure the 
same when so sold unto the purchaser thereof 
as he shall direct or appoint.Dated at Toronto this i17th day of December,
188MACDONALD, MARSH ft MULLIGAN, 
Solicitors for The Trust ana Loan Company of 

raimdft. _________ ,

MaoLPisr.

THE BEST - BOOT
In the City

' ‘ V- ~l

W. LCullenWilliam In addition to the almve we will sell the en
tire «mtents of five well furnished houses.

Sale commences prdtnptly àt 11 Am.

Terms eneh.

Sale of Sleigh Robes and Beaver Coat àt 1 
o’clock. We wish it distinctly understood 
there is no reserve on therê goods, find good 
bargains may tie expected.

a i13
1 mi'1 • •

-when yon visit or leare f*»« York City

Ihftfirittwl Cîènt rM Utipiit 
618$ rooms; HMe<l up at n coat t* enn mlllltin

1 Hb lxwrt. 11ttm ear». Blagtib amt eloVAl ed «ML 
rmul In #ül ilenol* ►'amlto can live be tor for 
les» money at the Grand Uninn Hotel tbuiiut 
any oUjw llrMl-nlnwR ImlnMi» l.iio cil v. cu

! Him
$1i

Sieee r«rn
—Having the «iteeost s 

su|ieriority over all othws, a 
of tests of the uiwt complu 
cases we oogld find, we feel 
ing to forfeit One TUousaiu 

ugh, sold, sure 
Lronuhitie, cm 

early ,leges, w hooping-euug 
of throat and lungs, except I 
w<- only claim relier, that w< 
West's Core i i Syrup, when i 
directions; * Sample bottles 1 
bottles $1. Genuine wrap 
Bold by oil druggists, or sei 
receipt of price. John. C. 
•eeto.

y;'à '9

\ W. WINDELER'S,
285 Queen Street Went.

C. L STEVENS & GO. E; case of eu 
hoarseness,1t ti

ÏÏXAAV1ALAXD COMMKHt'IJL. AUCTIONEER*.

ressers le Lake A ilark. renl Wfiie. Iretire 
■tire titiil tiwaurttil brolteVs. KslalrS titnti- 
aged, 'rents collected, tonne negotiated at 
lowest rales.

. I YOTTR OOLDS.N.B.—We are prepared to make liberal ad. 
vances to any amount on «msignments of 
Piafad», Organs and Household Goods of every 
description. Also money advanced on goods 
storètt with us »t » marnent’» nqtiôé............... -

B! B. L. STKVflj t CD.,

*

fflEY ARE THE CAUSE OF HEARLf M.L THE BEATH8.i:ie
TtreneoAT Evmrnro. J»n. A 

The "Idéal Stock Market this morhlng was 
falrty hetive, with an Increased business in 
load and rolsoellàrteoos shares. Bank share* 
firm. Montreal was 233* bid. and Ontario l 
higher et 111 bid. Toronto sold at 211 (or 8 
shares, and closed at 210* bid, without sellers. 
Merchants’ i better, with buyers at I28L and 
Commerce firm, tolling at 125 tor <8 shares. 
Imperial unchanged at 134 bid. and Federal 1 
better at 1881 bid. Dominion was wanted at 
219. and Standard at 12Sf; but no sales reported. 
British America Assurance firm, with a Bale of 
7 shares at 1181. and Western was higher, 21 
shares sélHhfi at 18*1. Consumera' Gas sold at 
1911 tor t Shares, and Dominion Telegraph at 
82 for 2, Montreal Telegraph WO bid. North
west Land lower, tilth a sais of 2t shares at 
6U- Canada Permanent Loan sold at 2061 for 
6 shares. Building and Loan at till 
for 13, and at Ill for 204 shares. 
Manitoba LAAn 63 bid, *nd 1 shat* of DoUilh- 
ion Savings at 108. The ol Hera Are hflbhnnged. 
11,ë market in the Afternoon now weaker. 
Muni real 1 lower at 236 bid. and Tor nto 1 
lower with buyer» at 209. Merchants l easler 
in hid at 128, and Commerce wrek, selling at 
1241 for *0 shares and closing at 1234 hid, t ed- 
esai. Dominion and Standard Are each 1 easier 
In M,1A Western Assnrnncé lower, wlfh sales 
of 50 shares at 155, and 50.»11*41. Monlroel 
Telegraph If InWer ln BM U*l Nhrthwest 
Land sold at SlftoW. and the tfelance of the 
list is unchanged. Closing prices: Montreal, 
236, 23.V Ontario n*. 114; Toronto buvr-S, 209; 
Merchants. 128.128: Commevt-e, 1241. 1231: Im
perial: haters, 134: Federal. Mft 108i; Itomlnlon.

iolk Dominion Telegntph. sellers. S9f; Mont rail 
Telegraph, 80*. 98J: Northwest Istnd Co,614. «Of. 

Closing prices bn the Montreel Stock Ex-Mritons. i^I^'^ow^i^mli'erchan^'; 

128). 128; Huron, asked 92: Commerce. 124.1234; 
Northwest La n*43e. 6d.. 60s.; Canadian Pacific

218; Canada Cotton. 87; Da Mrs Cotton, 76, 674, 
Foreign exSliange was quoted 

Buchan to-day as follows.

A MOXTE LOZENGE on your tongue.during or immediately after revere exposure «» 
-ositively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
ive sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless i$ 
arge quantities. Only 18 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Tor tie is an Baal
Éditer World : Keturnii 

tips evening-1 took my seal 
car, which as usual was c 
before it reached Queen, 
alighted, judge then of my a 
ping at Hay ter we took ee » 
females. ; J was péremption I 
■f the tide presengers te gi- 
«me of toe Udiea tim whid, 
wheeeupoa mlund a pr 
amount of abuse. Que of 
remarked contemptuously, ‘ 
letiunlree HnglisbaMut.”

tothrir'snAs re
nome mdntbe Iw 
# Heriowaly ûiiü

Canadian Harness Cn,.
wèeieuu! émrirTrtfiN.

104 PfiuNÎ-Sfrt TORONTO.
GAR And AM mif fuit Une'of all gradée Ofm si i i :

Brat of Stock Ùsed
; 6n«mntced.

-i 181 Vongp-xtreet.
As things now are a men

ward where he 
he has to do is to

y
we will eel! at the ROOMS,

Ê6ÛÀŸ. JAM. iltH. 1887. B’TTS/lsriTTJIi.E. ftmj
t» whole of tbe estate remaining on hand, con. 
silling in partnf Inks ML.4 pints. 1 pint an*TeLn^MAiniÉnmàmJ
linen stretthers, reMr lights, candies In oases, 
And a large lot of sundries used in the business, 
such a» tabiea^thbs, lins, measuresl window fit
tings, coal oil steve*» feet tables bfllce tables,

fim&Enn
castors, map* of Gaosda, office fixtures, «tool, 
stoves, etc., etc.
TERMS CASH. SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

11
,-l

Bend-Sewed. 
Every Set

“JOKING------
8 ANP 8j| gWTIi-ITtEEt.

har
ing. nffFPiüiumiiïï^tiiîDPiRsr ï

YANKEE 9
nmcnngni 
I have for 
bouegwiSë 
doctor foriiidi me to use il 
otherwise I should not dnwi 
but would lwve the Ma$fy 
▼eyAliens to those wlio cm» A] 
as -kit Englishman, cun not. 
land wlesne o$'ory man as we 
irirwllowsd to sojoy tits 
tor. »

Of course I am w eliuvare 
foolish *KH»ylg t|
■mn” as one of oi>pfobhum. 
concerned I deem it A4 ho 
born one.

I 8u;jfriMM4ie homes ie tki
., feeling. In-Kngiiuul ws hav 

prevention of srutily Id aniii 
This car ,uuitauce4s really 

sblf.

—Ayei’s Cherry IVcioral 
enudent j»hy«it'ianâ. ou U 
Atlantic, as the most re I 
coMs, congho. ahd all ptiln 
Inquire of your druggist lor

# .. y
■SLEIGH BOBS TOBOGGANS IC. %. STEVENS & CO.,

AUCmONSBRS.
BLIZZARD, STAB, COMET And. INDIAN, at% BT I). L STATE IS 4 CO., (■A8UM MOW* AM-*..

6 Adelaide st. Oast.
_________DKfTAt CA Hits.

y~7ItA9. P. I.RNNÔŸ/Ddntîstrîtoàm^rîèd

rial need hi all operations: skill equal lo any Ih 
the Dominion: no pain In extracting; artificial 
tote, upper or tower. $A

49 KINC-ST. WEST.1ÜA & C0.'SiTtsuuHioiNl Saffrufe. :'■»
Itt dealing with tlm politioal rights of 19b* 

man thbae who ire loudest lb their prsike of 
bth'é way 9bé vdtes ate silent as to her right to 
a sliare of thf.hopors. Starting from thé fen* 
ceded proposition that women should be allow
ed to Vote ttpdh Mètiy the fame conditions as 
men, if thW Are âHbWéd to vote at all, ft fol
lows that She/ should aho be fllgible .for 
public offices upon the same conditions as 
men. It is too answer to say that women 
voters Are Hofrdofrknchifled upon precisely the 
saine trrtu* ke then. What ft and whàt btt^ht 
td.be are different thing». Placed upon a foot
ing of equality with her brethren woman 
would be eligible for every elective position, 
frohv thkt of premier down. And- why not ? 
Under the present law she is made A hewer of 
wood ftnd dhawer of water for the politicians, 
and is practically declared not good enough 
for anything' better. A limited number of 
weiltett toay vote and càntass for
a mayor or an alderman, bub notte
of their number must aspire to represent her 
ecx in any of the many deliberative bodies 
which take charge Of public affairs. This is 

< illogical and unjust, so much sd that it iii Bur 
I priBlng that ueithe^ the vôting sisterhood hor

their self-appointed male champions seek to 
have the injustice rectified. It ft A plain 
priTV-ipte that as the stream cannot exceed the 

thoto Who are wise 
to receive

' vdtes, and fcb sem-e a majority of totem, pro
vided the majority be willing. Who will be 
the first “advanced statesman” to act upon this 
principle and give us lady candidates, parlia
mentary, civic and educational? Sir John 

1 takes the position that he tried to do «jome- 
thmg of the sort in his ,Dominion Franchise 
Act, but was thwarted by both ridés of the 
Itouse ; Mr. Blake will wâjt for a tbftw before 
taking such a plunge ; Mr. Mowat will take 
the subject into his serious consideration for 
the next ten years ; there remains Mr. Mere
dith, A young man and A handsome, with 
everything to gain khd toothing to lose just 
now. He fkvbm manhood suffrage. Let him 
add thereto Womanhdod suffrage, and our 
word for it that liis Courage will immediately 
win bright smiley »bd ultimatnely bring him 
hdljM of votes. Mr. MeKriith has a brilliant 
opjiortuiiity to become politically what he is 
personally—a ladieA’ mat», Irt the proi>er sense 
of that abused term.

Britain is entitled to claim that, "she is the 
land of Goschen.

m 6 -Aectleneers, 187 The Intercolonial EM]
OF CANADA.

k

GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

We have reeol*e* inet ni étions from li. P. 
Tntlld. Beq., who to leaving the dtv, (0 ee« 
without reserve at the residence, 17$ Markham - 
•t,. on
MONDAY, JANUARY I0TH, 1887,

The Whole ef hie
Valuable aad Nearly New*-xrxt i*r xuptyitH,

Consisting in part of b.w. bedroom sets, ash 
and walnut do., drawifigreom suite, cost <100. 
gold xnuuotsd first prize, royal liretor eoet $80. 
Saratoga range, cost $*0, carpets in Brasse
cTOii

plated cruets, oaks end card 
baskets, mdttrasses in hair, wool and mixed, 
lace curtains, hàhdsomé b.p. nflrror. b.w. side- 
bonid; perforated U.C. aria other chairs, stu-
E%t£lîp^M^tS'rtltnhe'A0#
tltir or artlctee too name rôti# to mention.

The auctioneers

_ Aa G. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 

vitalized air^T ’ 188 The Royal Ma». Passenger and Freigh

points on the Lower St. Lawrence and liste d 
Jhaleur.and a|y>New Bruns wick.Noya Scotli 

Prince Bdwara Island. Cape Bréton, Nev> 
oundland. Bermuda and Jamaica.

k a W. BLLIGTi 1 ftu(fth Ik and 4A King mm. 
>F e New iimnIu, celluloid, gold and rubber 
hmsa setHirnto or oombined^natuvul teeth rouu- 
lalvd, regard!u.s3 of malformation of the
mouth. ............... - -.... .. .-
Tif E. SXîniitt li^N'llâï-dfficé aha. ré- 

sidence, 78 Bfty-stbfct. Nitrous oxide 
guandministered: 25 venr»* Ptnctîrç.

MB3TS FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00, 
MEN’S WATERTIGHT tidOT

.4

, with 3 soles, $2.00.
____ ho*,

New Still Klrgant ftam-c Meeght* and 
Cart rnu on Tlrrouali Express Trains.

Passengers Tor «rent Britain 01 
the < ont(nent. by leaving Torontt 
by 8.30 a.m. train Tlmrsdu' 
will joiir ontwm-41 Walt Steam 
er at Halifax a.m. SnfrtrdaÇ,

I Superior RierAtor. Waret|OUseAlSif Dock Ac 
. commofliitiôn at Halifax for stilpmontr of grab 
and general mortdiandisc. ’ ... .

J. W. McADAM,IV:.
-

•see ftrwart
—We will pay toe above 

ease (it liver complaint, dysp 
ache, indigestion, ootmtipattc 

, aJ we cannot cure with AA rsi’s 
Pills, when tiie direction» 
plied with. They ate pnn; 
never fall to give satisfsetn- 
continuing 30 sugar-coelerl ;>■ 
by aU druggists. Rowan, of 
imitations. The genuine in 
by JohaJC. West ft On,, Tan

Tfce Matt aa* Stir Caisses
id/lor World : 1 yen tare 

through the independent < 
World e lew remarks eu toi 
and effeot, wlierebr the wrec 

i - eAtive party was egected.
Tim »|witngy of tiie Mail in 

% of Friday last, ought to-hea « 
tlm sceptics of tiie Grit pari 
li(,4Shger desires or receives 

S the Conservative wire imîlmi 
doubt quite correct in its «un 
leading adl«ermite of Sir J 
reeribe tlm rsostebi 1»Itinrert 
in toe seat Of government to 
one- eonjln-religiom, scholadji 
questions, during tlmjiret f«< 
1*1,1 ic are quite at liberty, 
ground to think so. tiwigih an 
«ailed for suspicion nr tlm Pn 

. "ssioky” policy ex lets .in the , 
» who still stoutly maintain the 

in-vlred organ >* #*r J<Jn> era 
Friday’s leader rlionhl art tin i 
for tlm immediate poet, and L, 
Sion for Urn arer future. 

jf-we :•*»«*» «rouble to 4

-
temperance quest,«nu, we i 
without difficulty, arrive at th 
toumnux and »*•$ tplesaldr * 

The Mails enssode
cmertitHtod the wiiote furre,
WirevreanitrvinMi rtgireed ti 
Which, ii allowed to roo.ain d 
slowed tOBxtreareotifositoai 
Ohs questions qea eur to es 
Daterisity aleevei the reweel 

' for tlito reason: The nthtj of 
Siam to proverbial all oyer 
machinery ef , its organreav

good
against, for example m Irelas 
mstic, aad is no» or rehearing

, of tihieh it n a i 
tarai q rentrera 

pert of ito orgoui 
n, but toWh its rail
■H -trejfrelfl."

discord st

by Oxowski ft

C8 MFEEX-8T. WESTa, COR. TEItATliAY.l^Uritbd. AeLUal.IN NfcW VOhK. ware, cutlery.

ÎSeH Và\ i JîKBixl

WATCriÈê STORAGE^
c . '

Mitchell, Miller & Go.,

Between BunÏÏs.
GREAiKST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.dounter.TORONTO.

Bld. | k«kéd.
Dental Surgery, 111 Cffiiro'h-stréoL 

Telephone 834, ............... »14

1er attentioncall particu
this eivio, ijio goods being jagr,
No7rêen-ë.orElifefa7ïfo'clolk.roa °

O. L. STEVENS & CO

ndKew York F'nds 
Sixty days’ si’g. 
DeuiAud do.

$ toiiMi «SS
Halifax to he ihequickoetfrélgbtrOOtétiiltWeei 
Canada and Gréât Britain.

Information as to passenger and treight rate 
dan M had on application to ROlfKHT HE^i:tRSîSuirBt8c\t.Yaoi.ten,îv

ronto;

a STD ,cash.91 to 91

TU JEWELRY<j. i e« ms,NOW—TM t TIM* I O «i-COUuÀTft

Active fluctuations in tho Market offer
f,r«s:Uei,o?k^te,re

Prompt personal ecténlion given to orden re 
ctiLved by wire or maiL Correspondence 
solicited. Full inforniution about the markets 
in odr Book, which will be forwardbd free du 
application. ed

tec. x» .

less than cost, fit
FOX’S, 16 QUEEti-ST. WESt

fDKNtAL SUItQRON.1 

HA3 REMOVED TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Unison's Hank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

s . AL<rrM>*EKR8.
WABEHOrSEMEX.

45 Front-street East ,IMPORTANT SALE ». formera.
Chief Superintendent. 

Moiic^i’N^.. November tUth. ÎSÀ_______

DRAB YdStiB.
Fine Watches. . Rewiring a Specialty

246Over
-OF-

altitude of its source, 
enough to vote are wise enough OZT

Under and by virtue Of the power of SATO hi AI 
mortgage which will We produced at the time of 
Sale, there will be sold by auction by MESSRS. 
Ol jVeII. COÀTE & CO., auctioneers, at théiV 
auction rooms, King-Street east, Toronto; at 
tne hour of 12 o'clock, nornt. on Satnrday, the 
eighth day of JAnua»*; 1887. the followi ng val
uable freehold city properties in one block, 
being lots Nos. 1. 2,3. t. D. 6. 7.8 and 9, on the 
north side of Stewart-street, according to 
ritgtttefsd plari No. "D 82." having A lot SI 
frontage of 267 feet, 6 inches, more or less, by a 
uniform depth of 83 feet, 6 inches, mqre or lea»; 
to a lane 12 feet wide.. This valuable property 
is situated on the northwest corner of Stewfirt 
end Portland-etreets, on which afe erected ran 
roughcast dwelling houses. Terms, 10 percent, 
of the purchase money to be paid in cash and 
balance on easy terms. For farther particulars 
and conditions of sale apply to' Minis. Oliver, 
Coate and Uou. auctioneers, or to -,-

■I t VKK8UX A MT. JWIIX, 32 Wellington-

) ht MERRY XMAS
AND

HAPPY HEW YEAR
"THE SEASON”!Bunker nml Broker,

SS Broad and 34 Ne w SLrcctji. Npw York City wow BBAOV.

GRAND XMAS NUMBERS;fliulson Bay £23 in London ro-day.
British cousols opened at 10V 9-16 and closed 

100 11-16.
Canitdian Pacific shaves in London were 

68| to-dAjr.
The total ti timber of mercantile fUlhrtîê 

throughout Canada and the United States, as 
reported lo Bradstrout's for the calendar yeur 
1886, shows a çoutinuallon of the Improvement 
b gun In the preceding year. This reffti-s htit 
only tc a decrease hi tne number, but to a fall- 
Ing away in the aggregate of llabiliiléê. wltii 
an inc venue in . tho act mil assets. In 
1886 the total rfutnbor of fnihirba ih Canada was 
118ft as against 1216 in 1885. In the United 
States tbe total failures for 1886 were 10,568 as 
against ll.lIfiTn 1885.

The receipt* of grain on thd street to-dajr 
were lai-ger thhn usual, ahd prices firm. About 
2000 bushels of wheat sold at 82c to 84c for fall, 
84c to 861c for spripg, and 73c to 764c for 
goose. Bailey firm, wfth sale» of 2500 bush eft 
nl 48c to 60c. Oats sold at 32c to 33c for 
bushels, and peas at 54c. Hay in fair Supply, 
and prices weak i 60 IdhdS at |9 tb $12 for 
clover and at $13 to $15 a ton for tim
othy. Straw told at
Hogs firm, at $6.00 to 
$4.50 for foroquartèrê, an 
quartern Mutton $6 to S6.6d. Lamb $6.50 to 
|:.5a

aulet to-day and 
prices aearuleâre Unchanged. We quote : Beef, 
12c to 14c : Sirloin steak, 13c to 11c; 
round steak, 10c to lié. Mutton, legs
and chons. 12o to 13c; Inferior cute.
7c to 8c. isRinb. 7c to $c. for front, and lîo 
lo 13c for hindquarters. Veal, bast
join Is. l2e to 13c; inferior cute. 6o to 8a Pork, 
cliops and roost*, lta, Bui tor. lb roll*. 21c 
to 23c; large rolls, 16c Vo 18c; .Inferior. lOo to 12a. 
iArd. tube, 10c, palleorhew.llc. Chew*. 12c to 16e. 

10c lo 12c. Rgg*. 2lo to 23a Turkeys, 
$1.50. . Chickena per pair. S5c to 40c. 
60c to 75c. Bucks, 45c to 85c. Potatoes.

per dozen. 
1.60 to $a,a»i 

Carrot*, 30c to

FOB FÉBBEâMi.
sented gratis With each number'.

PLEASE ORDER AF OXCÊ !

TO jtL±àXé.'/\ 246>

RUSSELL’S, Price 30 cents. This te tire very beet Fatotoa
Magazine published. It has no equal.

Far sale by all newsdealersBefore the great rush begins next wetic at 9 KISft ST. WEST. Toronto. and Booksellers.Winaifdtli Bros.,VITALIZE» AIM.

gOddgt wfvtchbs, docks, Sbc. They have the 
choicest lines in tk* city. 1st prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. A fte 1st prize steel name 
■tamps foMnech*nfre‘ nkte - 24ft

Ift 9 TO RONTO-STREET. 351

Ad Toronto lews 6mmi
WHOLESALE AGENTS;

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE*

Coate and lia. auctioneers 01 

Toronto. Doc. 16,1388. CHINA HALL,
49 jetMS-sL East. Toronto.

—I

55r BOSS
■H

m CHRISTMAS PRESENTS7<

ffew «wo*s list Arrived. mi theJ

hàiâi toPAttilfet» «kthtetloR or «te «mute.
A forfeit of $300 fotthy Dentist kfho lnfefti 

$ecth at my. charges, their equal In material 
*nd workmanship. Tliey arc perfect in ap-
^^!^=A^‘^ran^a^!aTo7k8POCie‘

M. F. SMITH* Dentist, comer Queeh >fid 
Bcrkeley-St*. Thé largest and hiotit cbmplcto 
den i «I office in ( ,’amvto. Tclnnhmic T22N t ^64

;i-4 SEE OVH Dating Ih* month B< January malle Clora 
and are due Aa follow*

cloaa.

«.25° fleet!1 ft 
(T $5 to $7 fer h

3 to

SATCHEL MUFFS,ind-
Due.

a.m. p.iu. a-m. n.m*

— ^ h S3 £5n 14$ 8.1

IS p II
159 KINC^n^T^ST. LAW-

For P'ahcy G<SIM
rOdhceS fhtei

i

will be found rigid.

We do not bel lève that Sir Jdhrt has any 
oohstinniig desire to be made Eàrl of OttaxVa, 
but we do btriieve that it woulr.1 do the Old 
Mâtirs heart g<x>d to rentaih PrehiieV of Ottawa.

liîte________

St. Lawrence Market was

and our price»
istrumenta. Tors, Forte And je s. gîtant & co*

492 erirV-ST. WERT. Qrm. Portland-

are, and 
its. Chrl

t

The largest assortment in the Dominion to
choosy from.

EDS ILL’S, IN THE MAMS!
Christmas itifl Holiday Good*
Chinn and White Granite Tea Sets.
Printed Combination Dinner Sets.
Printed Tea and Toilet Sets.
White Toilet Sets: very cheap. _
Joseph Rogers ft Sons’ Knives and Fonça. 
Silver Plated Ware.
A benntlful display of Colored Glass;
And all descriptions of Cheap China, " 
Crockery, Cutlery; Lamps And Glassware. 
Hotel Good» a Specialty.
Come and View our Display.
Goods delivered at

tosertmeAt of Ornaments. C. V. R.It to an interesting fact that the Hungarians 
have forgiven Austria tor dragooning them in 
18^S, and are now the mainstays of the Haps- 
bnrg dynasty, but that they have neverfwr

it is the HuugariaU pres* which is accused of 
branding the Otar as A drunkard. Like the 
Quaker in the etifty; they do not shoot the 
dog, but they give him a bad name. Francis 
Joseph! must rather enjoy this aspect of Home 
Rule in Hungary

«S'
G. W. ft..-,..........gS

/

»! S.<0 4.10
19.» 7.» 

11.30
jVo Auctions, No Discounts, 

No Deceptkms.
KO H EST DEÂÜIû AM) LOW

FfiSs.
. raft. rrAoWBRiir,
JEWELRY MANUFACTURE R,

171 YO*éB*fÉÈBT. 244

STOVES Ï
nAi>iA»r~ïroitE,

d!h tâtoêfy, 
faili. Un 
». small 
motioi 
and 
brought to 
not com nig 
though 
Bad tk* 
water of rj

ftloTer nl^rteori. IwigiOTtef.Bacon, 
Wc to giilRurtsia for abéttlng Atwtria, und are 

lastingly .down upon the Romanoff family.
a.m.

-iau.asr.r:...
Ù. & Western States..6.0#ZMAS HOSES lper bag. 7Se to 80c. Cabbages, 

30o to 35c. Apples, per barrel, t 
Turnips, per bush., toe to 40c. C< 

Beets. 50c.

r
Hall and Parlor Stores, Square and ^ound. Thé

35c. SSïïSKÏf.'n’AT.M. u « .x»
5KyI%S'S3','!S1«”J:'LSS

UAPPV THOI GET RANGE.
Which for excellence of flnid£. gWd ltoJcink

MStüâtea Wei*»

Market* ky Telegrnffh.

E SLI8HP, FLORIST,
BoHy Lsrtest621Ntw York. Jan. 6.—Cotton firm ; middling 

fiplande 9 9-19» do. New Orl ans 9fc. Floiir— 
Rwetpta 97.000 btoa. steady; salea 17.6» bbla 
Whret—Useelptn 47,000 bush ; exports 41,000 
bush; cash lots steady; options declined |c 
to Ufa, Closing steady. *tth «tame reaction ;

y the «ve ofH election, in wl 
conditions M town perlriAreto. 
have keen different, ft. hmr ■ 
AkHaU npHré» rowel#
the reealt, which wodtdRUSS I LUS,

in the market.

. <*. • ‘
The World begs to rail Canon Varrer’a 

•S attention to the atrocious fact that ameve- 
—.s i. OB foot in Queheo to ereot a monument

>» f°r.
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CommltnMon free, fee* 
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